Diocese of Crookston  
MINNESOTA, WAUBEN  

**St. Ann Church**  
Route 2, Box 6  
Waubun, Minnesota 56589  
Phone 218-473-2101  

Access: Some restrictions apply  

**History:**  
1910-1917  
Diocesan priests established and attended St. Ann Mission (Ojibwa) from St. Michael's, Mahnomen  

1917-1918  
Diocesan priests attended St. Ann’s from St. Francis, Oklee  

1918-1919  
Diocesan priests attended St. Ann’s from Holy Redeemer, Ogema  

1919-present  
(Indians declined)  
Became a parish; Benedictines (St. John's Abbey, Collegeville, Minnesota) administered St. Ann Church  

**Holdings of Catholic-related records about Native Americans:**  

**Inclusive dates:** 1915-present  

**Volume:** Approximately .3 cubic foot  

**Description:** Sacramental records for American Indian parishioners of St. Ann Church.